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A Full Range of Professional Services
Auditing services¨ Audit of private, public and non-profit organizations¨ Financial statement preparation¨ Regulatory and statutory requirements
Accounting services¨ Review and compilations¨ Financial forecasting¨ Bookkeeping services
Taxation services¨ Structuring tax-effective transactions¨ Corporate reorganizations to assist tax minimization¨ Cross-border tax planning¨ Personal, and corporate tax planning and return preparation¨ Compliance with the Income Tax Act and GST¨ Estate planning, return preparation and the use of trusts
Business advisory services¨ Start-up, expansion and succession¨ Equity and bank financing, and  Business plans¨ Financial restructuring¨ Matrimonial and shareholder dispute resolution
Forensic accounting and litigation support services¨ Quantification of loss through business failure and fraud¨ Determination of loss of income through personal injury and business interruption¨ Analysis of financial evidence and expert testimony¨ Structuring settlements¨ Investigations into circumstances involving economic loss
Specialized business transactions¨ Shareholder agreements¨ Valuations for mergers and acquisitions¨ Buying and selling businesses¨ Security offerings¨ Corporate reorganizations
Technology services¨ Computer system planning and solutions¨ Accounting system implementation and training¨ System support and maintenance¨ Evaluation of existing systems
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A Practical, EffectiveApproach to CharteredAccountancy Services
As the owner-manager of a small or mid-sizebusiness, you have to focus on what you dobest - so you rely on outside professionals tohelp you manage the non-core elements ofyour business, like accounting and financialplanning. At Koster, Spinks & Koster, that'swhat we do best:  offer sound professionalinsight and guidance that supports your busi-ness and helps it to succeed in the short andlong term.
We provide practical, creative advice toentrepreneurs and to owner-managers,which enables them to solve problems andmaximize opportunities in the areas of finan-cial, tax, and strategic planning. We believein the importance of listening in order tolearn as much as we can about your goals,concerns and business. We express our pro-fessional opinions clearly and concisely, andtake action based on a strong background offinancial knowledge, judgement and experi-ence.

Work One on One withExperienced Professionals
In 1978, Paul and Michael Koster and JeffSpinks left careers at a national firm of char-tered accountants to launch KSK. The part-nership's success and growth has attractedbright and energetic people who ensure thatour clients receive the best accountingadvice and direction to meet all their finan-cial goals.
Close partner involvement, strong profes-sional expertise and loyal staff commitmentcreate a consistently reliable support net-work for our clients. From the inception ofthe relationship, you know the individualswho will work with you to help build andguide your business. As the relationshipgrows, they continue to serve you, gaininginsight into your needs and developing solid,creative solutions that address your uniquesituation and contribute to your success.
Our comprehensive list of services includesauditing, accounting, tax and business con-sulting - all the professional support youneed to reach your financial goals.


